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Theological Observer. - stirdjndj~geitgefdjidjtndje~. 

I. ,2lmtrika. 
Buchmanism. ®o nennt ficlj dne lEc.tllcgung, bie I)ieraulanbe, oe~ 

jonben) auet m linglanb unb in anbern europiiifcljen 2iinbern, aiemficlj 
21:uffe~en enegt. ;Ber &rlinber ber lEetvegung, naclj bem fie auclj genannt 
tvirb, iff bon ©aufe aus rut~erifcljer jjSaftor nnb ~a± aUf bell! ®eminar in 
j))?oun± ~nrtJ feine ifjeologifclje 21:nsoUbung erfjaIteu. llRan barf aoer ailet~ 
bings ben lEucljmanismus nicljt fo o~ne tvei±eres ber ~cretnig±en 2nt~e~ 

rifcljen SHrclje in Die ®cljufje fcljieoen, ba ~ncljman ficlj fcljeinoar fdne ,,~uclj~ 
manfcljen jjSrinaipien" in @::ngfanb ge~ort ~at. :;Sntereffant ift es nun, tvie 
Ohristianity To-day lioer biefe lEetvegung, bie namen±riclj un±et ben &e~ 
bifbeten "the first-century Christian fellowship" - tvas immer bas oe~ 

beuten mag - beroreiten tom, urteiIt. :;Sn einem ~rlifel Wirb ein getviffer 
Rev. Harold T. Commons, pastor of the First Baptist Church of Atlantic 
City, New Jersey, aiiiert, ber ficlj tioer biefe Oxford Group ausfpricljt, tvie 
foIgt: "After three years on 'the inside' I finally severed my connection 
with the Group out of loyalty to my Lord; for I realized that it is ac
tually far removed from real New Testament Christianity." Rev. Commons 
~at aud) eine fl'Iugfcljritt oerfaf3t, marin er baf3 "Buchmanism is an
other one of the m"ny counterfeits and delusions of the latter days." 8u 
fjaoen iff bicfe fl'Illgfcljrift bam ~erfaffer, Rev. H. T. Commons, 17 S. Marion 
Ave., Ventnor, Atlantic City, New Jersey, luie Christianity To-day angio±. 
)!Bic tveiier aU§\lefii~rt tvirb, gefjiiren ilu bicfer &rnppe iOlllofjI 2ioerale tvte 
fl'unbamcnt(xrif±en. ~rllf ciner filraHclj abgeljaItcncn ~erfammlnng ber &mppe 
im Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in llletv [Jot! oegrlit±e lEifd)of )!B. >t. ilRanning 
bie @(ifte; 3ugegcn tvaren aud) lEifd)of fl'. ,;So IDccCSonneil, Dr. :;So~n m. ID?ott, 
Dr. @:. ~. ll)(c21:fee unb ~. 1)To§s ®tel1c.nfon, jjSriifibent bes Princeton Semi
nary. IEtidjer, in benen ber lEud)manismu§ oefcljrieoen tvirb, finb: For 
Sinne1's Only bon 21:. ~. mll11eil unb The Conversion of the Church bon ®. We. 
®~oemafer. OMistianity 'Po-day urtetrt tioer bie ~etvegung: "Such knowl
edge as we have of this movement does not lead us to rejoice greatly at 
the apparent success that is attending its advocates. 'We cannot agree 
with them that what they are propagating is in any adequate sense of the 
word first-century Christianity or even that the methods they employ are 
those that the apostles employed. The vel'y fact that Modernists and 
Punclamell talists seem equally at home within its fellowship indicates 
that there is nothing very distinctively Christian 11 bout the movement. 
The apostles are about the last men this world has known who would 
approve when :U1'. Russell writes (p. 142), with 1'111'. Buchman approving' 
(p. 145): 'Through a unity in common action many of divers religious be
liefs and more of Hone have reached an altitude of Christian experience 
which may hold the one possible solution of modern world problems.''' 
:Bum lllinbefien !nUB bom ~ucljmanismlt§ gefagt luerben, bat er cine unio~ 
niftifclje ~etvegung ift, bie reinen Haren jjSofaunenton Ietben rann, tvotan 
ficlj ba~er al1clj fein oefenntnistrellet CS~rift oe±eiIigen barf. :;So >t . . m. 
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Debate on Missions Proceeding. -As was to be expected, the so-
called "Laymen's Report" is eliciting very much discussion in sectarian (' 
circles, some speakers championing, others rejecting, the views of the 
authors of the report. There are many people who correctly perceive 
that the question is whether Jesus Christ is to be looked upon as merely 
a Savior or as the Savior of the world and whether the Christian religion 
is merely the outcome of a process of evolution or whether it rests on 
divine revelation. The reporter of a meeting held in Philadelphia thinks 
that the report "may prove to be the most divisive statement in this 
generation." Quite interesting are some of the remarks made by Dr. Robert 
Speer of New York at the meeting just alluded to. We are told that in 
speaking of the criticism directed against the missionaries in the field, 
holding that some of them are too narrow and provincial, this great mis
sionary leader of the Presbyterians admitted that the missionaries are 
limited in their outlook, but stated that he felt the same was true of 
everyone else in the world, including the members of the commission, and 
that it would be difficult to find anywhere a group which rated higher in 
its chosen work than the missionaries." Quite interesting, too, is the 
remark ascribed in this same correspondence to Dr . William T . Ellis, who 
said "that in his eighteen months on mission-fields he had shaken hands 
with over one thousand missionaries and that they excelled the workers 
at home." We ourselves do not hesitate in the least to subscribe to this 
sentiment. A. 

Men who have Surrendered the Authority of the Scriptures. - ~~ 
They constitute the majority of the Protestant theologians. There is, first, 
the great host of the "liberal" Protestants. Reviewing the recent publi-
cation Oontemporal-y Ame1'ican Theology: Theological At~tobiogl'aphie8, 

Vol. I, C. M. Jacobs, president of Philadelphia Seminary, writes in the 
Lutheran of January 12, 1933: ''With the solitary exception of Professor 
Machen the writers have surrendered the old Protestant belief in the 
authority of the Scriptures. To be sure, none of them would deny that 
there is truth in the Scriptures, but they would require the Scriptures to 
be substantiated from outside of themselves. This substantiation seems to 
be located by almost all the writers in 'religious experience.' And yet 
there is no evidence of any agreement on what 'religious experience' 
really is. . .. It contains the contributions of twelve men. . .. It repre-
sents the viewpoint that we generally call 'liberal.' . .. Only one of the 
contributors belongs to the conservative group, and Professor Machen is 
known, even in conservative circles, as a reactionary." Liberal theology 
has divested Scripture of its divine authority. And a great number of 
"conservative" theologians are doing the same. All those theologians who 
refuse to identify Scripture with the Word of God are surrendering the 
authority of the Bible. One of them is Dr. Jacobs. In this same review 
he states: "This indifference to the 'theology of crisis' may be due to an 
equal indifference to the conception of 'the Word of God.' The term does 
not appear in the index, and the idea scarcely appears in the book. There 
are abundant references to the Scriptures; but in Lutheran theology the 
two are not equated." Scripttwe and the W01'd of God al'e not eqttated in 
Lutheran theology! Dr. Jacobs is reaffirming the statements he made at 
his induction into his present office: "But with all the emphasis which 
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we lay upon the Scriptures we do not identify them with the Word of God. 
'Ve confess that the Word of God is a means of grace; none of us will 
say that the Bible is a means of grace, save as it preserves in human 
language, and passes down from generation to generation, the record of 
God's Word." But he who refuses to identify Scripture with the Word 
of God no longer accepts the Bible as the divine authority. 1) There is 
the plain statement: The Scriptures are not absolutely the Word of God. 
Only God's 'Word carries authority, and whatever part of the Scriptures 
is not God's Word cannot bind us. - So much of Scripture is authoritative 
as is God's Word; but 2) which portions, statements, words of the Bible, 
are God's Word? Unless that can be shown beyond the shadow of any 
doubt, the entire Scriptures are worthless to us. The Bible contains no 
index or notes which declare what portions are, what portions are not, 
God's ·Word. The reader must determine that. What test must be em
ployed? Dr. Jacobs will not have the test of "religious experience" applied. 
He assures the "liberal" theologians that that test cannot determine how 
much of Scripture is the truth. He has not yet told us how he distinguishes 
between Scripture and God's 'IVord. But whatever test he applies can only 
be a human test. He can give us only human authority for his findings. 
He thus believes in an authority of Scripture which rests on human 
authority. He has surrendered the article of the divine authority of 
Scripture. How much would that "'iVon, of God" be worth to us which 
Rey. D. F. Forrester, S. T. D., offers to us? Writing in the Liv-in.q Ghttroh 
of February 11 on "The New Testament in the Seminaries," Dr. Forrester 
finds the 'iVord of God in the Scriptures in this way: "All of them [the 
writers of the epistles] struggled with evident limitations of temperament, 
environment, and vocation. In their case it is necessar,)' not only to find 
out what they said, but also what they were trying to say, what the 
eternal 'iYord of God was saying in them to all men everywhere. . .. The 
wheat must be sifted from the chaff, the 'Worcl' taken from the worn-out 
wrappings. And then that 'Word' shall be made plain. All must be fitted 
to our modern thought. . .. What is warped and ill-balanc~ 1 lllllst be 
corrected, what ,yas neglected must be added, what was soiled by the heat 
and dust of controwrsy must be polished until it is bright and clear 
again." That is the crucible in Dr. Forrester's laboratoTY through which 
Scripture lllust pass in order to yield the VVord of God. Dr. Jacobs will 
hardly emplo~" this crucibie. But whichever crucible he may ell1Jllo~', he 
ha.~ jnvested \vhrrt he offers lV \vith only human authority - the authority 
of Dr. Jacous, which his collb ... ~ues may not recognize. - 3) Keo-Luther
anism destroys the authority 0.1 the Bible by its refusal to bow to 2 Tim. 
3, 16. Denying the verbal and plenary inspiration of the Scriptures in 
spite of 2 Tim. :3, 16, hrpakin_ down the D.uthorit:y of a single sbtement 
of the Bible. it invalidates all statements of the Bible. E. 

'!lie ~idHigfcit ncr neutfdlcn 6jJrllllje fitr :!:f)Co[ilgen. @ana eigen~ 
tfrmIiclj oerfrljr±e e£i lln£i, af£i mit im ".\311±lj. ~ero[bU Me ,mage ei.ne£i unga~ 
rifcljen ebangeHfcljen )jSaf±or£i Iaj'en, ber ficlj barfrber aufljiirt, bat bie eban~ 
gdiiclje @eiftIicljfei± in Ungarn niclj± meljr bie beutfdje @lptadje fern±. mir 
ref en: "itber bie fpradjIidje ~ht£ibHbung ber llngarifdjen clJangefifdjen @ei.ft~ 

Iidjen btadj±e ba£i ,(ifbangcHfujor .\3aPia' cincn bemeden£imetten attifef au§ 
ber ~eber lJe~ mefefcfaoaer )jSfarrer£i @uftab @)ileberenIJi. SDarin oeton± er 
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Die befonbere ~ebeutung, bie bei bcr ~(u~bHbung ber el1angeIififjen StljeoTogen 
bC!: bcuticfien ®pracf]c 5ufant, in foIgenbcn ~ht£:fii~rungen: ,~n£: iifj feiner~ 
scit llon ber I{Srei3burger clJangeIififjen )t~corogie ilur lSortbiIbung naifj 
~CltfdJlanb moute, 1l111rbe ciner meiner 'frofefforcn badber ltnge~aI±en unD 
lagie miL: ,,®inb mir dIva niifjt Hug genug, unb gIauben ®ie, in :Ileutfd)~ 
fanb me~r au Icrnen~" :Ilie~ i1± ber 13rotJinaiaH£:mlt~, bem unfere 2e~rer 
J.lfimag tJerfaIIen finb. .;seber ®eeIforger braud)t 2e6cn~crfa~rung unb einen 
meiten ®efid)±§hei£:.' 

,,,<tin 111citere£: &jinberni~ tJon groi3er ~ebeutung 6 efte~t barin, bai3 
ltl1\cre ::rI)eoIogen bie bcut[clje ®prad)e nidj± crIernen. ~cim bcraeitigen 
@Swnb bet ctJangeHfcfjen ±fjcologifd)cn 'sitcratm in ungariid)cr @Sprad)e ift 
cine ricljtige t~eorogifd)e ~iIbung o~ne stcnntni~ ber bClttfd)cn reIigiOfen 
2itcratur unbcnf6ar. <tin giplom murbc idj reincm Si'anbibatcn in bie &janb 
ge6en, menn er nidj± :Ileutfdj rann, auminbef± fo lange niifj±, aI~ eine au~~ 
reiifjenbe 2 itera±ur in ungarif djcr @5prad)e nid)± tJorljanDen ift. . . .' (:Iler 
lctte ®at tvar in bem g-nati in @5pcrrbruct.) ,Ilruifj I)a6m mir ®eeIforger, 
bie in etner ®pradje lJrebigen, in meIifjer fie niemag ein muifj Iaien unb 
in 111cId)cr fie auifj nidjt c i n en ®ai,l ridjtig nieberaufd)rei6cn imftanbe 
tuarcl1.' " 

'2'C[ ,,2u±~. ~~eroIb" iui bie ®adje mit ber ~cmerl'ung a6: ,,()6 fo etma£: 
Ilud) 1110[JI ~ierilulanbc tJortommt?" Bib:: cine 10 rUrile ~o±i3if± bie ®aifje 
aver btlifj jUO~r 3U ll1iifjiig. :Bunadjft lte~en auifj luir in ®efa~r, in elllel1 

cinfeitigen "ilrobinaian~mu~u 3U berfalIen, beffen enger ®efiifjgfret£: U1l0 

je~r Dum i.l3er/)er6m gereiifjen ronnie. :Ila~ mir/) um 10 me~r /)er Ball 
merten, je me~r mit un~ auf /)a~ CfngIifd)e, in bem bod) fiifjerIidj feine 
QU£:ICidjen/)e Iut~erifd)d~eologifd)e mteraiur tlor~anben ift, befd)ranfen. ~lln 
fiinnen Ilnerbing~ unf ere ilre/)iger tie beutf dje mobern~t~eologif d)e 2iteratur 
unf erer :Beit en±be~ren, a6er ent6e~ren Tonnen fie niifjt, ma£: 3um meillJieI 
ein Eu±r)cr o/)er unfere i.l3a±cr in i~ren luer±tJolIen miid) ern , Blug6Iiittern, 
@)~llobaIoeriifjtcn unb ±~eoIogififj ~ miffenfifjaftnifjen IlrrtifeIn niebergeIegt 
I)aoen. <tin lut~erififje~ 9.Rinifterium, bem biefe :Dinge terra incognita fin/), 
ift llllferer lpriiben, 3~nild)~at~eiftifdjen :Bdt lidjerliifj niifjt gemaifjfen . 

.;s. :it. NC. 
The Lut'heran Attitude toward the Bible. - Some time ago we 

submitted editorial utterances of Dr. John A. W. Haas, published in the 
IJuthcTan. in which he, when speaking of the difference between Lutherans 
and Fundamentalists and Modernists, had something to say about the cor
rect view of the Bible, which presentation to us seemed to be lacking in 
clearness. In the Lutheran of December 8, 1932, he contributes a short 
article having the caption "The 'Word and the Bible," which we must not 
withhold from our readers. We submit it here in toto:-

"There is much unclearness in many minds about the real relation of 
the \Yord of God to the Bible. Some modern scholars write as though 
there were no connection at all. They simply classify the Bible under the 
general head of religions literature and implicitly or directly deny that it 
contains the revelation of the 'Vord. Others call tIle Bible merely the 
record of revelation, and their assumption is that the Bible only contains 
the Word of God. There is no definite statement about how much revela
tion the Bible contains. A truer idea is expressed when we say that the 
Bible is the Word of Gael. But even this statement needs qualification. 
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It must be made clear how the Bible is the 'iV"ord of God and how it came 
to be the Word. 

"The Bible is for us the written standard Word, which presel'Yes the 
original uttered and spoken Word. The living 'IV ord is the causc of the 
Bible, and it needed the Bible. Holy men of God first of all spake as 
they were moved by the Holy Spirit. The creative Word of God which 
made the universe also created the Bible. It became embodied in Jesus 
Christ, whom St. John riglltly calls the vVonl. In Him the Father is 
revealed through all that He is and does. 'iV"hen we search the Scriptures, 
it is to find the Christ. Toward Christ as center the whole Bible tends. 

"The 'iYord of God came flrst as a living message spoken by prophets 
and apostles. Back of the early history in Genesis are traditions orally 
handed on before they were 'written down. Moses first promulgated the 
laws of Israel orally. The Book of Deuteronomy consists of several great 
orations. While the other historical books of the Old Testament point 
to certain sources, there is in them also material coming through spoken 
tradition. The Book of Job is a living discussion. The Psalms are actual 
hymns and prayers used in worship. The prophetic books contain the great 
sermons of the messengers of God, who put His vVord into their hearts 
and mouths. Before any GOSl10l was written, it liYed in the early stories 
about Christ. As the first three gospels show, there was a common tradi
tion handed on hy word of mouth for ,e,-eral decades before accounts were 
\Vrittell do\vn. In fa('t~ the ""ord gospel meant the lh-ring Inl~3sage, and 
when we read the Gospel according to St. Matthew, etc., it points back to 
the oral message as reported hy Matthew and the other evangelists. The 
Gospel of St. John is full of the llirect words of Jesus. The Acts contains 
many sermons. The epistles rest upon prior preaching. Everywhere the 
ami message is first. Before there wns any God-breathed Scripture, there 
W'"S the vVord 'poken through the mouth of men. The vVord matle the 
Bible with its successively written books. vVe must therefore trace the 
Bible back to the \Vord of God as life. The Bible only becomes valuable 
as it recreates for us, when we read it in faith, the aetual living Worel of 
God, and not a printed page nor a written treatise. 'iV"e must not mechanize 
the vIT orel of God and shut it up in a Look. 

"Luther ha(l this li\'ing conception of the IYord. He looked upon it 
as primal. In his preface to the Old Testament, where he speaks of the 
whole TIible, he says: 'Here you will find the swaddling-clothes al1d the 
manger in which Christ lies ami to which the angel points the shepherds. 
Simple and little are the swaddling-clothes, but dear is the Treasure, Christ, 
that lies in tbom.' For Luther the test was whether any Biblical book 
't'l'e·ibet Oh1"istum' (deals with Christ). In a concordance of his sayings 
and writings there are many pages on the Wonl, and they all indicate 
that tl18 Bible meant for him the pun-e~'or of the living \1" ord centered 
ill Christ. 

"The 'iVord of God can COllle to us through hymns and prayers which 
echo the inspired living- "Yord. Our Common Service, with its whole struc
ture, its colleets, prayers, aml hymns, conveys the \Yord. Good, evan
gelical, preaching is called the preaching of the \Yord. But to be this, it 
dare not consist of human opinions anclltuman ideas. Many pulpits to-day 
no longer preach the 'YOI'd, but the errant wisdom of men. Wherever the 
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sermon really grows out of the text and retranslates it back into the 
diredness and living communication by a personality, we have the actual 
preaching of the VY ord. It is clear therefore that the 'Yord is a larger 
conception than the Bible. 'Ve shall make the Bible really what it ought 
to be if we get away from book-mindec1ncss and return to the Biblical and 
Lutheran idea of the living 'Yord. 'Ve have been too much misled, even 
in the Lutheran Church, by the non-Lutheran conceptions of the Bible, 
which often tend to Bibliolatry. Let us gain this creative, powerful truth 
a bout the YVord." 

It seems to us that Dr. Haas is laboring to establish a distinction the 
existence of which no Lutheran has ever denied. ,Yhat Lutheran theologian 
has ever asserted that the \Vord of Goel as we have it in tIle Bible was 
not first of all proclaimed by word of mouth? The statement of Dr. Haas, 
"It is clear therefore that the YV md is a larger conception than the Bible," 
may be accppted in the sense in wl1ich he puts it before us; it ought to be 
supplemented, however, at once with the caution that we have no 'iYord 
of God apart from the Bible. If we are not careful, ,,-e shall open the 
door to the errors of the Romanists, who say that hi the mal traditions 
the,V have the ,Vord of God as it was handed down in the Church by word 
of mouth from the times of the apostles, Over against them we find the 
enthusiasts, who maintain that in their special feelings and emotions God 
has given His 'Nmd to them. In both ways the objective basis of the 
Church vanishes, The danger confronting the Lutheran Church to-clay is 
not Bibliolatry, but the current Liberalism, which refuses to accept the 
SCl'ilJtUl'CS as divine in all their utterances and which does not balk at 
rejecting clearly reyealed buths of the sacred 'Yord. A. 

ii6erfragung bc~ inbifdjcn <Ngent:ttnt~ bet ~et:mllnn~liutgcr ruliifion~e 

gcjdffdjnft Iln bie ~hltctifnlttfdje~utf)etifdjc SHtdje. ~ieril6er fcljrei6t ba~ 

,;®b. ~eutfcljlmlb" naclj einer WotiiJ im ,,@:~riftr. Wpologeten": ,,~ie iilier~ 
tragung bei3 inbifcljen @5igentum~ bel' ~ermann~liurger IDeiHion~gefeIlfcljaf± 

an bie ()~iof\)nobe ift jett auclj iiuterlidj redjt5friiftig getuorben. ~ie ~ei~ 

.benmiHion~6e~orbe bel' Wmerifanifdj"2ut~erifdjen Stirdje ~at biefe ilffiiJieIle 

.9JCi±teiIung an bie ~crll1anni3burger IDCiffioni3gefeIlfdjaft erge~cn raffen, ber" 
bunben mit i~rem ~eralicljC11 ~anf fiir bai3 freunbIidje@5ntgegenfommen, 
o~ne bai3 bie langen, aUf brei ®rbteiIen gepfLogenen )Bcr~al1brungen nie 
au biefem aIle ~eteHigten liefriebigenben ~(6fcljrut gefommen tniiren, unb 
mit bem WUi3brud i~rer riid~amofen Wnerfennung filr bie bon ~ermanni3~ 
bUrg in ~nbien geleiftete Wrlieit. :30 fcljmerafidj ber ~)ermanni3burger IDeif" 
fion bel' Wlifdjieb bon i~rem inbifcljen Wrbeiti3fe1b getuorben ift, fo freut fie 
fidj bodj, bat bie ~(rbeit bei ben amerifanifdjen @laulieni3genoffen in guten 
,\)iinben Iiegt. ~ie aItcn .9JCiHioni3fe1ber in :3iibafrifa unb bie neue IDeiHion 
llnter ben ®aIlai3 in n6cllmien erforbern bie ganae Straft ber ~ermanni3~ 
burger .9RiHion." ~cr )Bater unb ~egritnber bel' ~ermanni:i6urger IDeiHion 
!Dar lidmmtIidj bel' liefenninii3treue, miHioni3eifrige 2ubtuig s;'larl11i3 (" 't ii3 
jUft fo, a5 juenn be ~eiIige ®eifi adjter om fteit unb om aIleni3 ingiitt"). 
2rnbere nann±en i~n allerbingi3 "ben berriicl'ten I.j$aftor in ber 2iineourger 
~eibe". ,;5n fircljIidjer ~eaie~ung ift bie ~ermanni3burger IDeiffion frei unb 
una6~iingig. ,,:3ie ift feinem einaeInen Sfirdjenforper eingegIiebeci ober 
unterftcut, fte~t aber in .2ie6ei3" unb ~Iroeit0gemeinfcljaft mit allen ~irdjen 
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be§: ebannerifclj~Iutljetifcljen Q3e.fenntnil1cs. insuefonbere mit bel: .£,iannober~ 
fdjen \Eb.~2utlj. 2anbcsfirclje llnb ber .\)ermannsburner \Eil.~J:lUtlj. 'O'rei~ 
firclje." (.£,iermannsourger lJJCiffionsfibel, CS. 17.) 58et @emeinbebeftanb in 
0nbien uetriigt chua bt:eitaufenb CSeeIcn. ~. 5t.~JL 

II. 1(u,liln~. 
stre1l5fafjrer heB 'iYtieilens. \Eine intereiiante lJ)WteHunn finben tuh: 

im .,\Eb. 58eut[d)Ianb". lillir lefen ba. baB ber ~apft fiiraHd) ben lillunfclj 
geiillj3ert ljabe, baj3 bie ~trneroiige in bas &)eilige 2anb bermeljrt lDerben. 
um bort l111 ben ljeilinen CStiitten bie Sicljerun(j be§: ~Beltfriebmi3 uub bas 
\Enbe ber 11lirtfd)aftridjen lilleItfataftropl)e au erbiUen. gfuf mtunb feines 
I!fppeli§: finb filt ben fommenben .£,icr6ft unnerooljnficlj aaljlreidje ~iIgeti3iige 
au§: ben berfdjiebcnften J:liinbern ber lilldt naclj '{5aliiftina anndilnbigt. 58ie 
neue ?Deiuegung mirb iogleidj auclj nad) bet lilleife ber ratljoliicljen .siitclje 
l:mrclj einen befonberen stuItui3 unterbaut. 58er ~ajJft !jat einem .£,iirten~ 

brief bcs ~atriarcljen 1.1On ~eruinrem illtfolge btc feU einigen;jnljren ii6Iidje 
I!fnbetullg ber lJ)caria af5 .,S'Eonigin bon ~aliifrina" offidieli anerfann± unb 
ein befonberei3 'O'eft ilu \Eljren ber ~Rut±er @otiei3 af5 ~onigin bon '{5aIiiftina 
apjJrobie:ct, bai3 jcbei3;)a!jr alll 'i30nnttlg in ber !Dftl1tle bOll .9.1Cariii SJim~ 

meffaljrt gefeiert mirb. Si::as )(3!ait fcL)lxi6±: ,,!Db TjieJ.: 1l3eaicfJungen au ber 
Q3erJegung filr Die ;I)ogmailfierung ber lei6Iidjen 2.fufnaljme lJ.lCarias in ben 
,S)immd llorficgen, ift nidjt erjld)tridj. ;J)Can l)at fur ben muen .9Rmien~ 
fuft bet ,S'Eonigin bon 45alctjtlna' fcljon ein .1)eHigtum in Diafat gemeiTjt. 
@5icljer abet fte'f)en bie 1l3emii!jungen um ein ftiirferei3 ~n±ereff e fur ~aIii~ 
ftina in ~Jerbinb1tng bmnit. bal) aUf bcr ganoen lilleIt bic 2Umo1en, bie bis~ 
lang i)ur CSicljerung ber ratf)oIifcljen :;sn±ereffen in 45alci:fiina gefammeIt 
rourben, getuaItig 6uriicfgegangen finb." Sicljer ift aber audj, baH bie ~iIger~ 
ai.lge ins .£,ieiIine 2anb iDeber ben lilleHfrieben Tjetoeifilllren lWl{1 bie mseIb 
rataf±tojJ!je ljeiIen merben. ~iefeu groi3en ®efcljiiften ift "bie Mtininin tlon 
~aIiiftinau nicljt gel11adjfen; man muB. mil! man mitfIid] .\:,iIfe ljaSen, lid] 
an bie ridjtige ~Tbreffe iocuben, lliimfid] nn ben "Si'olll'l bon \jSafl'cjtinn". ber 
dug1eiclj auclj .£,i\Err bei3 ~)il11l11eIi3 unb ber (I:rbe ifi. niinlIiclj an unfern ljodj~ 
ge100ten .£,ieiIanb ;;S(I:fum 0:ljriftum. WUt bet fann ben lilleItfrieben reftau~ 
rieren; nut ber Tann bie lillertrLl±aftto\Jlje abmenben.;jn l.jSaliiftina lDcrben 
fidj bie moljnmmebanif djen 2Iraber unb Die ortljobo6en ~uben gm f eljr an 
Der 2Cbgotterei ber .l1at'f)oHfen iitgern unb ficlj um 10 meljt bon bem ,,(Iljtiiten~ 
±um" a6roenbcn. So fdjaff± lll'l: ~njJft mit feiner WcnrialJcrcljtung ltUclj 
feillen CSeeIenfrieben. Si'urB. mai3 bom ~apft tommt, ift bom libeL 

~. >t . .9R. 
The Oxford Movement. - Prof. Dr. :Emil Brunner, \\pll know11 as 

a, supporter of Karl Barth, writes an interesting article ill the Ki1'chenblatt 
fuel' die reto1'mieTte Bahtl'ci." on the English Oxford Movement. In Hl:33 
this illlwement. is cdehmting its first centenary. Dr. Bnllmer says that 
the' Oxford :J10vemellt., as a High Church and lit.urgical mOYement, is 
spreading in other count.ries and that. its st.rength lies in the fact. that 
it considers a. world revolution possible and places a~ainst. a common and 
st.rong·ly concentratect hate of Christ. a. propaganda for a common and 
strongly concent.rated love of Ghrist. The moyement. notes -not unjustly
the' existing powerlessness as rega.rds the faith and the leadcl'ship of the 
Protestant. Church world and offers a remedy. "I am not an Oxforder," 
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writes Professor Brunner, "but we must feel the impetus which this move
lllent has given to the churches. If such an impetus COllles frOlll the 
evangelical side, more strongly and with still more force, so much the 
better." - Evnngelioa,l News B1weau in H oUnn,d. 

~ie eUllltgefifdjc SHtdje ilt oftcrrdd) ltnicrt. )8efannHiel) ~a(len fiel) 
bie In:otef±antifel)en SHtel)en in :Dftetteiel) 11eteinigt. S\)et illame Union routbe 
abet iingftliel) betmieben, lueH e<3 aIi3 alli3gemael)±e iSael)e gaIt, bat fetne bet 
oefte~enben SHnlJen il)re ffieel)±c pteisgcoen fome. 9hm ift es aoet boel) 
Union, roie bie ,,2r. Q;. 2. Sl'." Ii etiel)tet. lffiir lefen ba: ,,:i5e me~t bie neue 
Q3etfaffung oefannt roitb, befto meljt mUB Iicfiitel)±e± roerben, baB fie ben 
oeteel)tig±en )8cIlmgen bci3 2u±1)ct±umi3 niel)± ffiedjnung tragi." :i5n einem 
2rt±ifeI flag± ein ru±~etifel)ct lffiot±fii~tet bet 0:legnet bet neuen mtdjell~ 
betfaffung, \.)Sfatter st'oel) in 2rt±etf ee, 111ie foIgt: ,,~a<3 iSdjItmmfte ift unb 
o IeiIit, bat Ulli3, bie tvir in llnferer renten eLJangeIifel)en ~irdje 2rugsourgi~ 

fdjen )8efenn±niffei3 ge±mtf±' un±ettiel)±e± unb fonfitmiet± 1110tben finb, bie 
111it i~t 5J::reuc geloot 1)aben, biefe unfete )8efenn±ni<3fitdje nun einfadj ge~ 

nommC11 roitb, ~enn bie Siitel)e bet neum ~itdjmbetfaifltng 'ift cine 
un i e t ± e st i tel) e, mag audj ber mame Union iingftIiel) betmieben fein. 
S10ftbarc ®iiter bet el1angeIifel)Cl1 lffia1)tfjeit, bic unfercr stitdje anllcrtraut 
finb, luerben bamit altfgegeoen, U ~tc pro±ef±antifdje Union in of±erreidj 
neftaItet riel) fomit gan15 iilmIidj IUle tie in \.)Sreuf3en unb ~eu±fdjr(mb iiJjer~ 

[pupt Unier ben llmf±anben IileiIi± ben 2ltt~eranem in tfterteiclj nidj±§ 
cmbercs Hbtig als bas ~efenntnii3 bmdj bie ::rat, niimHel) bmclj 2o§fagung 
bon bet nellen ~irel)cnbetfafiung. :i5. :it. IDe. 

The DE tlda:' of -- :tin -Juther. - Some time ago it was re-
ported in several newspapers that in Baltimon~ there lived a direct descen
dant of Martin Luther, Dr. Aloysius Luther, who was a Roman Catholic 
priest, With reference to the ahoye report the well-);:nown Gcrman histo
rian Dr. Otto Sartol'ius writes in the Deutsche PtulTel'blatt that. at the 
present time there are 646 descendants of Dr. JVIartin Luther still alive, 
but tlwt none of theSe beal' the n'"i1lC of Luther. The last descendant 
who 10re the name of Luther was thc jurist Martin GoUlie1 Luther, who 
died unmarried at Dresden in 1759. Of the 646 still living several descend 
hom :Margaret Luther, the dang-htel' of Luther who marriecl Herrn von 
Kunheirn, and from the two granddaughters of Luther, children of his son 
Dr, Paul Luther, Among these 180 different family names aTe found. 
:iHost. of these clescelHlauts live in Thuringia and n :ony: the re,t are 
scat.tered over the whole world. Among these 046, __ .. ever, there, is Hone, 
according to Dr. Sartorius, who is a Catholic priest. 

EvanqclicaZ News 1 'au ill Holland, 

l}111ic~mmfj nee ~L'Utfd)cn (};uuugcfifdjen SH1..,~ .. liuniJei3. m3ie bie 
n~'f. Q;. 2. st," mit±eirt, ~a± bie Q3eteinig±e Q;iJ.~2u±1), ~itdje 2ruftraIiens ben 
~.[nfcljrltf3 an ben ~eu±idien Q;vangeIiic9en ShtclJcnbunb abgeIeI)nt. :i5n feinem 
0djteiben an ben ~ircljenIiunb betonte bet 0:leneraIptiifei3 ber aUftraliidjen 
stirdje, P. is±Or15, aui3briicUiel), bat biefe 2rbre~nung eine enbgiiItige fei, bat 
Sll tem aJjre~nenben )8clel)lut abet niel)± eine "geroiHe Q3etftimmung" ge~ 
fiif)t± 1)abe; es jelen I)ingegen grunbfiiJ,}ridje [lebenfen, bie bie anftraIifdjen 
2ut1)etanet au i~remQ;ntfdjlut Iieftimmt 1)aiten. S\)odj [egten bie 2u±~e~ 
ranet in 2ruftrarien lffied taranf, bie Q3etIiinDung mit bet bett±fdjen .l()eimat 
unb bor allem mit ber [u±1)erijel)en Slirdje in ~eutfdjranb mogIiel)ft felt aU 
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milpfen. 6ic luoIlten ba~ Eeben ber Stircqe in SDeutfcqlanb "miterIeben". 
6ie ~offten, bie~ am beften baburcq erreicqen au fiinnen, baf3 Die {Yiiben 
aluifdjen \!tuftraIien unb bem rut~erifdjen &jHf~luerf miigIidjft feft gemilpft 
luerDen, unD feien ber frberaeugung, baB i~re ~erbinbung mit ber Iut~e~ 

rifcqen ®efamHtrcqe in SDeutfcqlanb am beften bireft unb o~ne ~ermittrung 
einer nicqt au~gefprocqen rut~erifcqen Organifation aUftanbe fommen unb 
er~aIten luerben fiinne. ~n Dem 6cqreiben ~eiB± e~ au~brilcfIicq: ,,{yilr un~ 
~ier taugt nur nare~, bef±immte~, natiirIicq au~ inner em @5rlefmi~ ~erbor~ 

gegangene~ {Yeft~anen am g)efenn±ni5 ber ~ii±er. u SDa~ ift ein fcqiine~ 
g)efenntni~; aber lua~ foIl bie g)etollung be~ "inneren @5rlebniffe~U? ®ilt 
in \!tuftraIien nicqt me~r ba~ 6djriftprinaip? @5~ ift fein {Yortfcqritt, luenn 
man ba~ uinnere @5rlebni~u aum principium cognoscendi macqt. ~.;it. WI. 

,iTohn Caly,ill and the Bible. - An article with this heading by Prof. 
Thos. C. Johnson, which appeared in the Evangelical Qual·terly of July 15, 
1932, investigates the charge that John Calvin did not believe in the 
plenary, verbal inspiration of Scripture, since he did not believe in the 
absolute inerrancy of Scripture. The writer first establishes Calvin's 
teaching on inspiration. H e quotes Calvin's comments on 2 Tim. 3, 16: 
"First he [St. Paul] commends the Scripture on account of its authority 
and secondly on account of the utility which springs hom it. In order 
to uphold the authority of the Scriptures, he declares that it is divinely 
inspired: for if it be so, it is beyond all controversy that men ought to 
receive it with reverence. This is a principle which distinguishes our 
r eligion from all others, that we know that God hath spoken to us 
a nd are fully convinced that the prophets did not speak at their own sug
gestion, but that, being organs of the Holy Spirit, they only uttered what 
they had been commissioned from heaven to declare. Whoever, then, 
wishes to profit in the Scriptures, let him first of all lay down this as 
a settled point, that the Law and the Prophets are not a doctrine delivered 
according to the will and pleasure of men, but dictated by the Holy 
Spirit . .. . " The writer might also have quoted these statements from the 
Institutes of the Ohristian Religion, IV, 6-9: "To these at the same time 
were added historical details, which are also the composition of prophets, 
but dictated by the Holy Spirit. . .. Unless the Spirit of Christ went 
before and in a manner dictated words to them. . .. Although, as I have 
observed, there is this difference between the apostles and their successors, 
they were sure and authentic amanuenses of the Holy Spirit, and there
fore their writings are to be regarded as the oracles of God, whereas 
others have no other office than to teach what is delivered and sealed in 
the Holy Scriptures." That certainly is the Scriptural doctrine of verbal 
inspiration. But did not Calvin nullify his teaching by denying the abso
lute inerrancy of Scripture? Dr. Johnson finds thus on this point: "Did 
Calvin hold nevertheless that there are errors in the Bible? He has been 
represented by some to teach that there is an error in Matt. 27, 9 and an
other in Acts 7,16. But what he says on Matt. 27, 9 ('Then was fulfilled 
what was spoken by Jeremiah, the prophet') is: 'How the name of J ere
miah crept in I confess I do not know, nor do I anxiously trouble myself 
to inquire; certainly, that the name J eremiah ha~ been put by an error 
for Zechariah, the thing itself shows; for nothing like this is read in 
Jeremiah.' To represent Calvin as here acknowledging an error in Scrip-
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ture as it came from the liand of its original authors is without warrant. 
He says that the name Jeremiah here has obrepserit (crawled in), has 
crept in}· and in view of what he has taught about the inerrancy of the 
sacred historians he can only mean that this error has orept in in the 
course of the transmission of the text to subapostolic ages. As to Acts 
7,16: In his exposition of this passage these words are found: 'And 
whereas he [Stephen] saith afterwards they were laid in the sepulcher 
which Abraham had bought of the sons of Hemor, it is manifest that 
there is a mistake in the word Abraham. . .. Wherefore this place must 
be amended.' Now, Calvin simply teaches here that there was a mistake 
in the passage as it lay before Calvin. He is not at pains to tell the 
reader in the passage itself or its immediate context by whom the mistake 
was made. But the reader acquainted with Calvin's representation of 
the real source of the original text of Scripture, made throughout his life, 
can have no doubt that he would have said if asked who had introduced 
the mistake, 'Oh, a copyist' (substantially as he had said of a difficulty 
in Acts 7, 14). In his comment on this fourteenth verse he had said, 
'Whereas he saith that Jacob came into Egypt with seventy-five souls, 
it agreeth not with the words of Moses; for Moses maketh mention of 
seventy only.' And after giving comments by certain others, he gives 
his own view of the apparent discrepancy between Moses and Stephen: 
'I think that this difference came through the error of the writers (librari
o?·um) wh.o wrote out the books. And it was a matter of no such weight 
for which Luke ought to have troubled the Gentiles, who were used to the 
Greek reading. [?] And it may be that he himself did put down the true 
number and that some man did correct the same amiss out of that place 
of Moses.' (Calvin, Oom. on Aots, Vol. I, 197.198.) These two cases are 
usually considered the most favorable to the view that Calvin held to 
the errancy of the sacred text. They are worthless for the purpose." 
(See CONC. THEOL. MTHLY., II, p. 943.) 

But does not Calvin hold that the apostles occasionally gave incor
rect quotations from the Old Testament? Professor Johnson answers: 
uFor his view of the propriety of the quotations of the Old Testament 
by New Testament writers it will suffice to read his comment on Matt. 2, 6: 
'It ought always to be observed that, whenever any proof is quoted from 
Scripture by the apostles, though they do not translate word for word 
and sometimes depart widely from the language, yet it is applied cor
rectly and appropriately to their subject. Let the reader always con
sider the purpose for which the passages of Scripture were brought forward 
by the evangelists, so as not to stick too closely to the particular words, 
but to be satisfied with this, that the evangelists never tort~!re S01-ipt~we 
into a different meaning, but apply it oorrectly in its native meawing. 
[Italics mine.] But while it was their intention to supply with milk 
children and "novices" (1 Tim. 3, 6) in faith, there is nothing to prevent 
the children of God from making a careful and diligent inquiry into the 
meaning of Scripture and thus being led to the fountain by the taste 
which the apostles afford.' If Calvin notes an occasional variation by 
a New Testament writer from the literal translation of an Old Testa
ment passage, he notes also that the New Testament writer makes the 
variation to clarify the message delivered by the writer of the Old Dis-
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pensation and to apply it to the case for "':hose solution or enforcement 
he uses it." 

It cannot be denied, however, that Calvin unfortunately assumes that 
the New Testament writers now and then, in quoting from the Old Testa
ment, went beyond the native meaning of the passage a dduced. Lehre 1tnd 
Wehre, 16, p. 207, mentions as a ca se in point Calvin's comment on John 
19,23 f.: "The passage which they [the evangelists] adduce from Ps.22 
seems to be referred improperly (int empestive) to the present business" 
(the parting of Christ ' s raiment among the soldiers). "For when David 
there laments that he has fallen a prey to his enemies, he uses the term 
'garments' metaphorically, to designate his all; as though he had said 
with this one word that he had been plundered and despoiled by the wicked. 
P aying no attention to this figurative use of the word, the evangelists 
depart from the native sense (a nativo senS1b discedunt)." Baier-Walther, 
1., p .. lOO, cites, in addition to the fOTegoing, Calvin's comment on Ps. 8: 
"While the prophet is speaking of the glorious state of man, the apostle 
refers it, Heb. 2, to the exinanition of Christ. . .. What the apostle 
thereafter says on the brief humiliation is not taken from the text (non 
est exegetimbm), but he applies (defiectit) to the matter in hand what had 
been said by David in another sense. So, too, in Eph. 4, 8 he does not so 
much interpret the passage Ps. 68, 18, but r ather , piously changing the 
meaning (pia deficctione) , makes it apply to the person of Christ." It 
appears that Calvin here suffered a momentary lapse. He would not 
have used the phrase 'pia deflectione' if he had remembered tha t the Holy 
Ghost is the real Author of Hebrews and Ephesians. And the term de
fiectiane does not fit in with his statement "that the evangelists never 
t orture Scripture into a different meaning, but apply it correctly in its 
native meaning." Calvin certainly cannot be made a champion of a "lib
eral" view of the inspiration of the Holy Scriptures; but he did permit 
himself to use expressions which are not consistent with the doctrine of 
verbal inspiration. Dr. F. Pieper (Clw . Dog., I, 332) puts it thus: "How
ever, it must be admitted that Calvin, in contradiction to his direct 
statements that Scripture was written dictante Spirit1b Sancta and that 
the holy writers must be regarded as Spi1-it1tS Sancti amanuenses, occa
sionally finds that the evangelists quote the Old Testament incorrectly. 
(See his comment on John 19, 23 f.: 'The passage which they adduce from 
Ps. 22, etc.') This is an inconsistency on the part of Calvin." E. 

The Largest Church of the World. - In the Allgemeine Evan· 
gelische Ki1·chenzeitung we read that in Liverpool, England, a Catholic 

/ cathedral of enormous dimensions is being erected a t present, the architect 
/ being Sir Edwin Lutyens. It is stated that this cathedral will be the 

/ largest church or temple in the world. It will far surpass the Dome of 
St. Peter in Rome. It will even be larger than the so-called Gol Gunbaz 
at Bijapud near Bombay, India, erected by Sultan Mohammed Adil Shah. 
The cupola of the new cathedral at Liverpool will have a diameter of 
168 feet and will be supported by four large arches. To give an idea of 
i ts size, we may state that the building will cover an area of 33,000 
square feet; St. Peter's in Rome occupies an area of only 27,069 square 
feet. Up to this time the cathedral at Winchester had the reputation of 
being the longest of all of them, its length being 560 feet. The Liverpool 
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cathedral will be 676 feet long. The height of the cross which will crown 
the cupola is to be 150 feet. In its interior the building will have forty
six altars. - The question arises whether Roman power in England is 
growing. Last year the Catholic Church in England added about 18,000 
names to its list of members. The total now is 2,253,420. A. / 

Number of Catholic Priests in the World. - The Allgemeine Evan
gelisch-Lutherisa ;;; ifir~r;;;;;eitung' presents statistics on the number of 
Roman Catholic priests throughout the world, saying that there are 321,000 
of them, of whom 257,00{)1 are "secular priests" and 64,000 priests belonging 
to certain orders. America has 51,000 of them, Europe 252,000, Africa 
4,800, Asia 10,500, and Australia 2,200. It is .interesting to note that 
thirty years ago the mlmber of priests was 235,000. A. 

The Proposed "Free Church of America." - The Clwistian Gen
ttwy of January 26 reports: "On January 12 the commissions of the Uni
tarian and Universalist churches released their report, after a year of joint 
consideration of the 'practicability of uniting these two communions for 
the common good.' They reject both 'the status q1W' and 'o1'ganic merge1" 
and advise the formation of a representative 'council' on the basis of 
'unity of purpose, the bond of highest r eligious fellowship.' 'Local 
churches would retain t heir present name, adding F ree Church of America.' 
'The merger of local churches might or might not be wise.' It is suggested 
t hat some twenty lines of effort be carrie(l on in common, including church 
extension, education, publications, and cooperation with the International 
Association for Liberal Christianity ." A. 

"iilicr ulltcrifunifdie :Iriiumc ~inluegl/ in ~rllfmcn. jffiie wit au£l bet 
,,~ITgemeinen (fb . ~.2uff). Si:ircljenaeitung" fe~en. ~a± ficlj bie (fbangelifclj ~ 
.2u±~etifclje @JL)nobe bon @Jan±a Si:a±~atina. ~arana unD anbern @Jtaaten 
Q3rafifien£l an ben ;Deu±fcljen (fi1angelifcljen Sfitcljenliunb angefcljloffen. ;Die 
@5L)nobe aii~I± 40.000 l5eeIen unb etwa 80 @emetnben mit 84 ~af±oten. 
;Die @5t)nobe. wie in bet "Si:itcljenaeitung" lie~aupte± witb. liefennt ficlj aUt 
S)eiIigen @5cljtift unb au fiimtIicljen Q3efenntni£lfcljtiften bet ebangeIifclj~ 

Iut~etifcljen Sfitclje. (f£l ~eif3t nun in bem \l!uffat. worau£l wit aitieten: 
,,;Diefet Iu±~etifclje [~arafiet bet @Jl)nobe. bet bie @runblage i~re£l (fn±~ 

fte~en£l ift unb auclj i~te£l Q3efte~en£l lilcilien with. foIT butclj lieftimmte 
@5icljerungen. bie bet Si:itcljenliunb liei ben 18et~anblungen augefag± ~at. 
gewa~t± lileilien. ;Die (finae~eiten finb noclj nicljt offentIiclj liefanntgegelien. 
(fin ~afiot. bet in£l ~[uge gefaf3t iff flit bicfen 2wecr. iff \l!u£lliiIbung bet 
~af±oten in lHeuenbetteHiau unb \l!u£lliliung cinet gewiffen ~ufficljt in fon~ 
feffioneI1et Q3eaie~ung feiten£l bet Iu±~etifcljen .2anbe£lfitclje bon Q3al) em. " 
;Del' @5cljteiliet jene£l ~uffate£l tut ben merrwiitbigen \l!u£lfpruclj: ,,;Die 
.2ut~eranet Q3rafiIien£l mUf3ten aoet etft liliet ametifanifclje :il:'tiiume ~in~ 

meg. e~e fie ficlj au biefem ~nfcljlut entfcljloffen." ~f± bamit aUf unfete 
\l!toeit in Q3rafiIien geaiert? ;Da6 UrieH iiliet bie ~rage. wo e~er ma~re£l 
.2ut~et±um oU finben iff. liei bem gana unioniftifcljen ;Deu±fcljen (fban~ 

geIifcljen Sfitcljenliunb obet in ber lllhffoutifl)nobe. fonnen wit gettOf± itgenb~ 
cinem unoefangenen Q3eurteilet iioetlaffen. ;Danfliat brucren wit ~iet bre 
~(u6fil~tungen D. S'teu£l in bet ".\HtcljIicljen 2ei±fcljrift" born ~elitltat b. ~. 
liliet ben genannten ~[nfcljIllf3 ali: 

,,(f£l ift auclj barum ein fitcljcngefcljiclj±nclje£l (fteigni£l. InciI e£l cine 
25 
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bam £utijerifdjen @otic§raf±en gegrilnbe±e, unterftilJ;}te un!> geIeite±e ®t:)nobe 
if±, bie fidj nun an ben au§ reformierten, unieden unb ru±ijerifdjen stirdjen 
ilufammengefeiJten stirdjenounb menbe±. ®onf± tum ber @oite§faften feine 
eigcncn, Iut£jcrifdjen jffiege gegangen, unb jene brafiIianifdje ®i)nobe ijat 
jaijreIang im (lJegenfaJ;} au ber benadjoaden unicrten ®lJllObe ®ilbbrafiIiens 
gcftanDen, bie 310m: nidjt unter bem Stirdjenbllnb, luo£jI aber untcr bem 
SUerIiner £JbedircL)Cnrat fteij±, ber feinerfeit§ im .ltirdjenbunb mieber ein 
fdjmerroiegcnbc0 jffiort au fagen ija±. ®onft £jat mnn, oei ber SUielefeIber 
Zngung be0 Slirdjenbunbe§, fidj gemeiger± nUf ben \l(ntrng be§ medre±er§ 
bet (lJo±±ef3fnf±en, bie Wll§!anbarbeit nid)t burdj bie gemeininme offiaieile 
®piiJe in SUcdin, fonbern fefof±iinbig burd) bie 52nnbe§fircf)C11, arfo bie !uiije< 
rifdje Wrbeit burdj bie Iut£jerifdjen .lhtdjen, bie unier±e burdj bic unicr±en, 
iun au laff en, infoIge mobon e§ au feinem Wnfdjlut ber @otie§faften an ben 
Sfirdjenbunb fam. mun aber mar e§ bie bom @otte§faf±en gegrilnbe±e ®l)nobe 
feTher, bie um WUfnn£jme ont; ja audj ber @otie§faften ijaitc fd)on oUbor 
feTher e§ oereit§ in froedegung geaogen, 00 er ben Stirdjenollnb nngeljen 
follie, Die Wroeit in SUrafiIien mitalltragen. @emit, mir minen, ber 8Hrdjew 
ounb ljat ber orafiIianifdjen ®i)nobe berfprodjen, iljren Iu±ljerifdjen SUefennt< 
ni§f±anb nidjt anautaften, i£jr 5U geftn±ien, iI)re ~af±oren nlldj ferner£jin 
bon meuenbeiteI§au au be3ic£jen unb ber bat:)rifdjen £anbe§fird)e cine \lid 
~atemed)t liber bie ®l)nobe einauriiumen; joit: wiifcn nntilrlidj audj, baf3 
nod) eillbebeutjcnner Unterld)ieb atlJifdjen bent )Berliner :Cberfirdjenrat unb 
bem ,\{irdjenbll!llJ, refp. feinem Wu§fdjull, bcfte0t. ~[bcr bn0 alie§ fdjafft 
bn0 !lid)± am ®eite, ma§ in ber offiaielien CSrf£iloUl,1 bcs '2(usfdju]fe§ bes 
SHrd)enbunbcB mH gemeint au fein fdjeint, !umn cr Don cinem ,firdjen< 
ncfd)id)±rid)cn CSreigni§' rebet. <if§ liegt - loir fd)rei6cn cB mit grof3em 
®d)mera - cine CSrtlJeidjung ber lut£jeriid)en CIlrunbliliJe bor, aUf bie ml1l1 
fril£jer fo feft unb fteif ge£jarten £jat. Unb betf, !llare mId) bann ber Bali, 
tDenn ber SHrd)cnnllsfdjut biefen Wu§brllu nut im \J.lIiC£ nUf bas ooen auerft 
(lJenannte gettJiiljrt ljaoen fome. SDer Brage, Db es auf Me Snuer erfoIg< 
reidj 1ft - bie brafiIinnifC0e ®L)nobe ift nun fdjon breitig ~n£jre aU -, 
eine amerifanifdje Breifirdje Llon einer £anbe§firdje im fern en SDeutfC0< 
1anb au§ ilU Ieiten, 00 e§ baburdj au ber filr bie 3ufunft fo notigcn ®erb< 
f±iinbigfeit unb bem <ifinge£jen in bes moUes 9Irt unb ®pradje, untcr bcm 
man tlJoljnt unb mit bem bie ~ugenb fdjneil aufammenttJiidjft, in bem ~)Ca\3e 
fommen ttJirb, in bem e0 notig ift, tlJenn man bie attJeite unb brit±e (lJene< 
ration amar nidjt um jebcn ~rei0 belltfdj, aber um jeben ~rei0 Iut£jcrifdj 
erljarten ttJiil: ber Brnge ttJoIfen ioir nidjt nndjgeljen. SDie (lJefd)id)±c ber 
Ill±ljerifdjen S'tirdje in Wmerifa £jat barauf bereit§ cine fe!jr beftimmte Wnt< 
j1)ort gegelJcn.~.niiiouri £ja± bie -I3efHon geIernt llnb !janbert au§ biefer (fr< 
fnl)rll11g £jcrn1l0. ®ein groter (frfo!g in leiner brnfiHanifdjen Wrbeit, ilber 
ben tlJir un0 freHen, tlJirb neben feinem sie16e!UllBicn ~)nnbeIn fidj mit 
barau§ erfIaren, " \lL 

9~ijmifd),fntfJolifd)e $tovngnnbn. ilber bicfcB 5tI)cma fC0rcibt Dr.~. S'todj 
bOll SUerlin, O)fieb ber ®t:)nobe unferer ~3rilber in Seutfdjlanb, einige jffior±e 
ill bcr ,,(fb.d?lltfj. Breifirdje", bie un§ ljelfen, bie fird)Iid)e J:lnge in SDeutfdj< 
fanb ilU berfte£jen. <ifr fC0reiot, juie folgt: 

,,3um £eiter ber S'turturabteiIung be§ WusttJiir±igen WmteB iff llaC0 einer 
IDlelbung ber ,SDeutf djen Wilgemeinen 3eUung' @eljeimrat 5terbenge ernal1l1t 
morben. SDa3u oemerft bie 3entrnm0deihll1g ,@ermania' am 31.. £Jftobet, 
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ausgeredJnet am ::tage ber meformation, baj3 biefe @5rnennung bon riimifdJer 
@5eite ausna'lim$Io$ begriij3t lDerbe, cr1jar±e bodJ bamit ba$ beheffenbe Wmt 
aum critenmal f eft f einem )Befte'lien einen Wbteifung$Ieitet, bet fidJ alit failio< 
HfdJen jillertanfdJauung befenne. ~aj3 ilin in feinet flit ba$ beutfdJe )Boff93< 
tum iibetau93 lDidJtigen ~rbeit audJ baiil bolle )Berhauen ber ebangeIifdJen 
Sl!teife ±rage, fei aus mandJen etfreundJen ~(Uj3entllgen bet ~reffe befanni 
gelDorben. ~n einem 2anbe, ba~ au brei lSiinfj:efn proteftantifdJ ift, ein 
romifdJ<fatljoIifdJer 2eUer ber SfufhtrabieiIung I @5$ foll un$ nidji IDUll< 

bern, lDenu in )Biilbe alie lDidJUgen (0telien butdJ tiimifdJe SfatljoIifen befetJt 
lDerben. ~eutfdJlanb foIT ja tviebet riimiidJ<fatljoIifdj tverben I IDlan arbeitet 
mit feinen unb groben ll,nit±eln barauf ljin, unb ba$ ebangeliidJe ~eutfdJ~ 
lanb, innetIidJ aettiffen unb awn gtiij3ten ::teH teIigiiis gIeidJgiirtig ge< 
tvorben, bermag fidj nidJt meljt aufauraffen au cinem en±fdjiebenen 91ein 
gegeniiber foldJ offenfunbiget ~topagauba im @5inne mOlll~. ~aj3 bie 
romifdj<fatljortfdje ,®etmania' e$ begtiij3t, tvenn audJ einige ptoteftantifdje 
,Bdtungen fidJ anctfennenb auj3em, tvunbert ltn~ nidj±. jillir 1110Hen bie 
lJetfonIidJen unb facljIidJen ~etbienfte be~ ®eljeimraies ::terbenge feine$lneg93 
fdjmalern unb ifjn audJ nidJt j.1ctfiinIidJ antaften. Unfer ~ngriff tvcnbet fidj 
gegen bie riicffidj±93Iofe ~topaganba, bie bon fciien bet tomifdJ~failjortfdJen 
SHtdJe gettieben Il1itb. Illn mom linD f einer @5infteliung ftitbt jebei3 Ieben" 
bigc )BorfB±ltm, iDie bie ®efdJicf]te Bcigt, llnb tvenn uniere @5bangeliicljen iljr 
~offsium IiebI)aben, ]0 mitffen fie fidJ bot aHem am!) ba{lcGen lumDen, tat 
bie meiften einffuf3reid)nt @5ieHen im @5iaaie bon riimifcf]en SlatljoTifen bc~ 

fetJt tverhen." W. 
6djll1ierigfcitcll fUr \lJHHion~nrlicit in 6iiilnfrifn. ,,)Bon ®cgenftto< 

mungen in @5iibaftifa betidJid ein IDliHionar ber ~)ermallnsburger mciffion: 
,~ie Unaufriebenljeit unier ben @5dJtvaraen nimmi ill1ll1er l11elir au. ~as ift 
nid)t nUl: cine lSoIge ber fdJlDcrcn lnirtfdJafHidJen 2age, fonbern tvaI)rfdJein~ 

ftdJ audj dne 1S0Ige ber bolfdJetviftifdJen ~gi±ation. ~iefe gefdJieljt auniidJft 
in ben @5iiibten, finbd abet aucf] bUl:dJ bie aus ben \stiiMen ljcil11ieljrenben 
@5d)ruaraen iliren jilleg in bie entIegenften .\)iiitcn. ::5n ~llrban falj idj, a10 
idJ bie )Betire±ung in ber bortigen beuifdJen ®el11einbe ljaite, faft jeben 
@5onniag, lDenn iclj burdJ bie ®traten ging, luie ,BcitunllCl1 mit bem @5otvje±~ 
ftern unb }illaplJen in het ,BuluflJradJe bon (0dJtvaracn an @5djtvarae berteiIt 
tvurben. ::5dJ ljabc berfudJt, eine foldje ,BeUung in bie .\)anb au befoll1ll1en, 
abet jebe5maf berftecfien bie ®d)tvaraen bas )Bfait f djneli lInier ber ~acfe. -
(Sin lDeiteter, bodiiufig tvofj1 nocf] geringerer (SinfIuj3 gelji bon ben IDloljall1< 
mebanern aus. fiver ba$ ganae £anb finb bie £11ben ber IDloljammcbancr 
berbrei±e±. '(Sines ::tage93 befam idJ in einem 2aben ein gebrucfte$ !Bfatt, 
ba$ in engIifdJer lInb in bet Bulu1+1radJe bie ®runbfiitJe bes ::5$lam$ enb 
ljiiIt. ~iefe ,Bettel tverben in ben 2aben bet IDlofjammebaner an bie Sflln~ 

ben bet±eift. ::5dJ liiirte, bat atvei @5djtvar3e ljier tm !Beairf. Me bide ~aljte 
in foldJen 2Ciben gearbeiiet ljaben, sum ::5$lam iibergeiteicn feien. 2!n 
einem @5onnabenbnadJmiitag, 1D0 ljiet bie 2iiben gefdJloffen finh - nUl: blltdJ 
Me .\)iniertiit tvitb betfaufj: --, ging idJ in ~abbocf bom '\)of aus in einen 
2aben, in bem bet eine 3um ~5fam iiberge±re±ene @5dJtvarae arbeite±. @t 
faB mit einem anhern @5dJtvaraen aUf bet ::trelJlJc litntcr bem .\)a1l5 unh 
betfudJte, ifjm bie ®runbfiii,le he$ ~sfams ffataul11adJen. W1$ fie midJ faljen, 
fdJll1iegen fie unb gaben audJ teine ~ntruot±.- @5ine 1S0Ige bei3 fii:i:btifdJen 
(sinfIllffe93, bel11 bie @5dJruatacn in :Durban. ::5of)anne§burg ufru. aui3gefel2± 
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finh, ift, bat fie je~t audj aUf bem Banhe, in ben 2ofationen, anfangen, fo~ 
genannte S¥onaerte au qar±en. Cfinige Beute tun fidj aUfammen, madjen 
mier, faufen iSlcifdj, mrot unb @?ilf3igfeitcn uftl1. :nann raben fie aIfe iqre 
Q.lefann±en au einem Wlienh cin. IDlandjer BuIu ober ~nbcr qa± ein arte£l 
@ranunopqon, bai3 fie fidj Idqen, um an hem ~llienb ID~ufif 511 qalien; fonf± 
geniint iqnen nudj eine Bieqqarmonifa. ~eber @?djtIJnrse, ber hie &jilttc 
lietretcn tuiII, 111ltB ettIJa£l au hen Unfof±en he£l WlienM liei±ranen. ~adjbem 
nencffcn 1tnb geinmfen iff, tlJerhen, tlJie mir er5ifyr± 1110rben ift, hie an~ 

tuef cnben l)Rabdjen filr hie ~adj± meif±liicienb beritcigert. Cf£l ift lieaddj~ 
ncnb, baB bic @?djtIJar3en fidj bamit en±icljulbigcn, fie qiH±en fo cttun£l in 
::Durlian un I) ~oljnnne£lliurn lid ben jffieiBcn alldj nefeqcn. CfrfreuIidj tlJar, 
bat metne ~ird)enbOrf±eljer unb einine anbere l))liinner in ber @emeinbc 
enernifdj nenen biefe Unfitte nuftraten.' " (WIfn. IDliff.~~adjr.) 

Family Names to be Introduced in Turkey. - A corresponrlence 
emanating from Istanbul, Turkey, printed in the Olwistian Oentnl'Y. in
forms us that Turkey intends to compel its people to use family names. 
At the time when the correspondent was writing a bill to that effect had 
been gotten ready and was soon to be laid before the great national 
assembly. If it is adopted, all Turkish citizens will have to register a diR
tinct family name with the authorities in half a year's time. People will 
be permitted to choose a name which they like, rJescl'iptivc of their person, 
craft, or home town; they will be permitted, too, to adopt a name referring 
to a historical cYcnt, provided they can establish sonlC conllection with that 
event. ::-.rames that are not in agreement with national tradition and 
custom or with the prevailing political views are lJarrc(l. The government 
will try to prevent the choosing of the same name 1J~' too many families. 
Those wllooe powers of invention are too fcelJle for the choice of a name 
will be given one by the authorities. lYe are told that as things are at 
present, eyery TllTk has two names, which were given to him when he 
was born. In the official lists these names are registered together with 
the names of the father. ~When n, citizen is addressed, either his two 
names are used, or one of them is employed together with one of his 
father's names. Since certain names are in great favor, one can imagine 
the confusion which must obtain and the great likelihood, for instance, 
that "one man is arrested instead of another" or that ''bills are wrongly 
presented for payment." Turkey evidently is becoming ",Vesternizecl," 
Let us hope it is for the everlasting good of its citizens. A. 

l5egen her ~llrltJcgtfcf)c1t 9)affio1t~gcfeJlfd:Jaft. jffiie ber "But~. &jerolb" 
mii±eirt, ~nt hie ~ortIJegifdje IDliHion£lgefeHfdjaft 1m bcrgangenen ~aqr auf 
[ljren berfdjicbencn IDliffion£lfelbern naqc3Ll 5cqntnufmb ~erfonen ±aufen 
biirfen. €lie ar6eite± in IDlitteldjina, im il1cftridjen ,\teHe ~)(abanai3far£l unb 
in €lufuInnb, €lilbafrifa. :nie 2aql ber @emeinbenfieDcr 6ehiin± naqeall 
140,000. :Die CErluectunn£llieluenunn in IDlabagai3far, bie bar eintner Beit 
bod an~06, ift nodj nidj± 3um @?HIfftanb nerouunen, unb 10 ift audj ba£l 
~n±ereffe bod filt ba£l (fqrif±entum nodj immer leljr rege. ~odj finb Die 
CEinnaqmen in ber &jeimat burdj ben fdjlcdj±en @?±anb ber )t;aluta er~eliIidj 

suriictnenangen, ba~er fidj biefe IDliffion£lnefeHfdjaft nenotint fieqt, bie fdjon 
liinnft gelJfante 9Jliffion£lcrtIJeiterunn einfttueHen au unterlaffen. 

~. st. IDl. 


